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Haag, Brown Get Major 
Roles in Jonson Comedy
Dick Haag, Missoula, and Bo 
Brown, St. Ignatius, will star in 
the Montana Masquer production 
of “Volpone” April 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9.
The cast for this Ben Jonson 
comedy was anounced yesterday 
by Abe Wollock, director. Rehear­
sals began last night in the Simp­
kins hall little theater.
Other members of the cast in­
clude Gene Huchala, Libby, as 
Corvino; Walter Smith, Evanston, 
111., as Corbaccio; Harry Connick, 
Mt. View, Calif., as Voltore; Louis 
Kiefer, Deer Lodge, as Leone; and 
John Badgely, Missoula, as the 
Captain.
Gayle Davidson, Poison, and 
June McLeod, Ekalaka, have been 
cast as Canina and Columba, the 
two women in the show.
Jack Swee, Missoula, and Jim 
Ward, Panama City, Panama, will 
take the parts of the first and sec­
ond judge. John Pecarich and' 
Clem Ward, Missoula, will act as 
grooms in the play and Mike 
Thompson, Ennis, and J. C. Stev­
ens, Great Falls, play two Venecian 
soldiers.
The production will be Staged 
in the Simpkins hall little theater. 
Mr. Wollock explained that this 
plan follows along with the recent 
Masquer transfer from the Student 
Union theater to a temporary home 
of their own.
Haag makes his third appear­
ance under the Masquer banner 
as Mosca, Volpone’s clever ser­
vant. Dick has done work for the
Masquers in “All My Sons,” and 
“Winterset.” Mosca is his first 
comedy role.
Bo Brown, playing the part of 
Volpone, takes his eighth major 
part in a university production. He 
was last seen as Mio in “Winter- 
set.”
“Volpone,” a vigorous Elizabeth- 
ian comedy, has been adapted for 
the modern stage,” Mr. Wollock 
said. “The general tone of the pro­
duction will lend itself to the ex­
travagances of the period—the 
periwigs and the pantaloons.”
The cast includes several new­
comers. Smith, Connick, Kiefer, 
Badgely, and Miss McLeod will all 
make their first appearances be­
hind Masquer footlights in “Vol­
pone.”
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Cope, Graham to Co-Captain 
1949-50 Grizzly Cage Team J
Bob Cope and Jim Graham were elected basketball co-cap- 
tains for the 1949-50 season yesterday afternoon at a meeting 
of the Grizzly cage team.
Both are juniors and will win their third letters this year. 
Cope, who .is a physical education major, holds five all-time
university scoring records and1®-
shares a sixth with brother Gra­
ham.
Unofficially, Cope broke his av­
erage points per game record by 
tossing in 423 points in 25 games 
this season for a 16.9 average. 
Last year he scored 509 points, the 
highest season total ever recorded 
by a Grizzly, in 32 games. Cope’s 
individual free throw record is 
139, and his 40 points against Gon- 
zaga last year set a university 
home floor record and individual 
game mark. His highest game this 
year was 33 against Idaho State 
college.
Graham jointly holds the uni­
versity free throw record with 
Cope. Both scored 14 free throws 
in games last year. Graham started 
this season with a blazing 26 
points against highly-touted Wash­
ington State. The next week in 
practice he broke his hand and 
was out of action for six weeks.
A business administration major, 
Graham lead Grizzly scorers until 
midseason last year and finished 
second to Cope with 336 points.
This year, after sitting out 14 
games, he ran up a total of 108 to 
rank among the highest five Griz­
zly scorers.
This spring Cope will play with 
the Grizzly baseball team and Gra­
ham will throw a javelin for the 
trackmen.
Bus Ad Students 
Sign Up Schedule
All sophomore business admin­
istration students are scheduled 
to register this afternoon, 2 to 4 
p.m., in the Copper room of the 
Student Union.
Sectionizing for all business ad­
ministration courses and for Math. 
25, sections I, II, III, IV, and VI 
will also be done in the Copper 
room.
Bus Ad seniors will register 
Wednesday, 2 to 5 p.m., and jun­
iors, Thursday, 2 to 5 p.m., in the 
Copper room. Advising will be 
done only at the scheduled times.
News In Brief
National and Collegiate
Montana State—Cow College 
frosh published the Froshponent, 
their annual libel and dirt edi­
tion of' the Exponent, last week. 
They raked everybody from the 
Aggie president and dean of wo­
men to the Bobcats and Grizzlies 
over the coals. But they weren’t 
to be outdone by their older 
brothers of the Exponent staff 
who put out a clever but sting­
ing facsimile of the Kaimin as 
a special treat for fans at the 
Bobcat-Grizzly game.
Washington—The Hoover com­
mission yesterday termed the new 
unified national military command 
“perilously close to the weakest 
type of department” in the govern­
ment.
U of Oregon—The Daily Em­
erald’s blast at the fine old Ore­
gon tradition of segregation of 
men and women at university 
athletic events drew varied opin­
ion on the campus. Opponents 
of segregation say it is “unnat­
ural,” while 'its backers base 
their arguments %on tradition.
Denver—After masquerading as 
a man for 20 years, 36-year-old 
Billie Morrison had her secret re­
vealed by her 19-year-old daugh­
ter, Judy. Billie switched to the 
masculine garb 20 years ago in 
order to get away from her hus­
band. The one time she tried to go 
back to being a woman she found 
that “ I was mauled too much by 
other men.”
BEAR PAWS MEET TONIGHT 
Bear Paw chapter of Intercol­
legiate Knights will meet tonight 
at 9 o’clock in the Copper room of 
1;he Student Union, according to 
Chief Grizzly Dave Dean, Mullan, 
Idaho.
Sigma Chi Siveetheart
P hoto by  C. P reuninger
Nancy Calvert, Great Falls, is pictured here receiving the Sigma 
Chi sweetheart award at the annual Sig Sweetheart ball Saturday 
night. Behind the new sweetheart is Jane Hannah, Kalispell, one of 
the five finalists who competed for the cherished distinction.
Nancy Calvert 
Reigns as SX 
Sweetheart
Nancy Calvert, Great Falls, was 
crowned Sweetheart of Sigma Chi 
at the annual ball Saturday night 
in the Florentine gardens of the 
Hotel Florence.
Miss Calvert was given a crown 
of white roses, a sweetheart trophy, 
and a jeweled Sigma Chi sweet­
heart pin. She will preside over all 
the' functions of the Sigma Chis 
throughout the coming year.
The fo'ur runners-up, who were 
the attendants, are Carolyn Gil- 
lett, Los Angeles, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma; Jane Hannah, Kalispell, 
Sigma Kappa; Janice Ludwig, 
Kalispell, North hall; and Peggy 
Trower, Livingston, Delta Gamma. 
The five finalists were chosen. by 
the fraternity from 20 candidates 
entered by all sororities and living 
groups.
Guests of honor were Gayle 
Davidson, Sweetheart of 1948, 
Marian McAllister, Sweetheart of 
1946, President and Mrs. James A. 
McCain, Dean and Mrs. C. W. 
Leaphart, Dean and Mrs. H. J. 
Wunderlich, Dr. Maurine Clow, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Galen, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. T. Dussault, and Mrs. J. C. 
Murphy.
Debate Team  
Takes Second 
In Tourney
A two-man debate team com­
posed of Dean Jellison, Kalispell, 
and Frank Gonzalez, Helena, cap­
tured second place in the North­
west Invitational Debate tourney 
at Linfield college, McMinnville, 
Ore., over the week end. The Mon­
tana team, winning six of eight de­
bates, was edged out by the Col­
lege of Puget Sound, according to 
Prof. Ralph Y. McGinnis, debate 
coach.
Schools defeated by MSU were 
Willamette, Utah State, Oregon 
State, University of Washington, 
Pacific university, and Pacific Lu­
theran. The two Montana students 
split with the University of Utah 
and dropped a match to Washing­
ton State college.
“We were attempting to qualify 
for the national tournament at 
West Point. Three teams from the 
Northwest are to be chosen and 
on the basis of our overall record 
for the season the West Point com­
mittee is giving us much consider­
ation,” said McGinnis.
The MSU squad won the tourna­
ment at Idaho in January and had 
two undefeated teams in the meet 
at Denver two weeks ago.
Grizzlies Uncrown ’Cats; End Season
By DWAIN HANSON
The mood of the Grizzlies in 
their locker room at the State col­
lege gym after the game Friday 
night was a far cry from that of a 
year ago when they lost a heart- 
breaker in the last two minutes. 
Friday night the Grizzlies won 
their first post-war mythical state 
intercollegiate championship by 
taking their third straight from the 
Cats, 58 to 56, before a full house.
Everyone was all smiles as 
Coach Jiggs Dahlberg commented, 
“Well, we can relax tomorrow 
night—we’ll really go then.” Capt. 
Lou Rocheleau, playing the last 
games of his college career, nodded 
assent and added, “ In the rack at 
11 tonight, fellas.”
Final TUt Was Grudge Game
The championship already de­
cided, Saturday night’s game, the 
season finale for both schools, was 
rnerely another in the long series 
of grudge battles between the two 
teams. Both squads were every­
thing but relaxed as the Bobcats’ 
Jumpin’ Joe Kelly put on a one- 
man scoring show. Rocheleau and 
a band of Grizzly substitutes tried 
to hold the fort after seven mates 
fouled out.
The Grizzlies were introduced 
at a convo Friday morning, re­
ceived well-mannered treatment 
from the fans, and were served 
cokes after both games by the 
Fangs. MSC Coach Brick Breeden 
told the student body his players 
were treated well in Missoula and 
asked the students to extend the 
same courtesy to the Grizzlies. The 
farmers responded by giving ova­
tions to Grizzlies who fouled out. 
Only Ray Bauer, who played a 
rugged defensive game, was 
greeted with the Bronx cheer.
Why Grizzlies Won
The Montana victory Friday 
night can be attributed to five 
factors:
(1) Montana played conserva­
tive ball the second half, did not
allow the Cats to shoot, and wound 
a defensive cocoon about the 
enemy offense.
(2) Rocheleau held Kelly to 
three points the second half after 
the Cat had thrown in five fast 
buckets in a first-half rally.
(3) Bob Cope cut loose after 
his nemesis, Bill Peden, fouled 
out early in the second half.
(4) Gordon Stewart, garrulous 
Grizzly gridder, conducted a one- 
man Montana cheering section 
from the stands as he attempted to 
drown out 1,800 State college sup­
porters.
(5) The Grizzlies hit 10 of 18 
shots the second half and con­
verted 10 of 14 fouls while the 
Cats were going ice cold.
Teams Try Too Hard
Both teams tried too hard the 
first half Friday night. As the 
game opened, State’s Joe Mathias 
and Rocheleau missed push shots 
before Dick Carstensen managed 
to dribble in for a layup. For the
next nine minutes the score 
changed hands several times.
Only Jinr Graham was able to 
hit the next 10 minutes of the first 
half, and after Kelly and Peden 
contributed 16 points, the Grizzlies 
were on the tail end of a 28-37 
halftime score.
“We’ll Win,” Says Jiggs 
During the halftime rest period, 
Coach Dahlberg told his men they 
were “going up and win.” They 
did just that. The Grizzlies went 
upstairs and proceeded to pour in 
20 points in 12 minutes while the 
Cats scored only seven. Rocheleau, 
Cope, and Graham hit from every 
place on the floor.
Montana’s defense functioned 
the best of the season and put the 
Bobcat’s Kelly cpmpletely off 
form. At one time Kelly missed the 
backboard on a push shot try.
The score was knotted, 42-all, 
51-all, and 56-all the last 10 min­
utes of the second half. With 
minutes left Kelly fouled Cope, 
who calmly walked to the free-
throw line and dropped the game­
winning points. In the last five 
seconds, Cope threw the ball into 
the arms of the Cats’ Les Curry, 
who raced to his basket for a lay­
up, but missed.
Fouls Lose Second Game
Rocheleau’s 26 points kept the 
Grizzlies in contention Saturday 
night. With John Eaheart, Tom 
Selstad, and Cope out on fouls 
after the first four minutes of the 
second half, Rocheleau and Dan 
Marinkovich mixed it up with a 
Cat team that still had its offen­
sive threats, Kelly and Curry, in 
the game.
Kelly, playing a style of ball 
reminiscent of his escapades at 
Butte Central high school, just 
couldn’t miss his shots and faked 
beautifully. While taking a pivot, 
he faked Montana’s Carstensen off 
the floor.
Jim Graham converted six of 
eight foul shots and John Eaheart 
swished four straight baskets to 
(p lease see page  tw o)
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Uncle Doesn’t Live 
Here Any More
By FLOYD LARSON
It’s kinda funny that you should ask about Uncle. You see, 
he has been ailing and is back east in one of those psychiatric 
hospitals. Well, sir, it happened just like this.
When Uncle was a pup (Grandpa always called him “ the 
pup” ), Grandma (she was an O’Kelly from Butte, you know) 
would keep Uncle in line by telling him that the “special in­
terests” would get him if he didn't watch out.
Grandma didn’t put much stock in these new-fangled ideas 
about raising kids and I reckon she over-stepped the traces a 
little in Uncle’s case. At l^ast that’s what the docs figure any­
way.
You see, Uncle developed one of those mental blocks that 
kept him from recognizing the power of the “ special interests” 
in Montana. All this talk about the state being run by men 
who have sold their souls for 20 pieces of copper isn’t any­
more real to him than the Arabian Nights.
We really didn’t start thinking of Uncle as being “ dif­
ferent” until last November, when he, as my kid brother put 
it, “flipped his cookie.” I guess all of us were partly respon­
sible because we called all those campaign promises a lot of 
baloney and said it didn’t make any difference who won, the 
state would still be run from the sixth floor of the Hennessey 
building in Butte.
Anyway he really got violent and you shoulda heard what 
he called us, “ Communists, radicals,” and lots of other names 
that we’re glad the women weren’t around to hear.
Grandpa called in old Doc Smith and between the two of 
them they got him calmed down. After that politics were 
taboo around Uncle.
Uncle had voted for Hoover, Landon, Wilkie, and Dewey in 
’44. This time he got onery and voted for Truman, which didn’t 
help matters any because when Truman won, Uncle thought 
he was right on everything and sure rubbed it in on the rest of 
us who sported Dewey buttons. We took that all right, but 
when he thought that he was right about the “ special inter­
ests” being non-existent too, that was too much.
TD’s To Meet 
North Hall 
In Finals
Tri Delt and North hall, winners 
of the semi-final matches, will 
battle for first place in the wo­
men’s elimination basketball tour­
nament tomorrow at 4 in the 
women’s gymnasium.
In the semi-final match' last 
Wednesday, North hall won from 
Alpha Phi, 13 to 11, with Rita 
Slowey, Geraldine, making 10 of 
the winners’ points. Garene Web­
ber, Great Falls, was high for 
Alpha Phi with five points.
In the other semi-final match, 
Tri Delt was pressed to down New 
hall, 30 to 27, with Donna Harlan, 
Columbus, making 17 points for 
the losers. D.-J. Working, Wilsall, 
and Peggy McDonald, Philipsburg, 
each made 12 points for the win­
ners.
The consolation bracket was 
played Saturday morning. Alpha 
Phi won a slow scoring game from 
Kappa, 13 to 10. Joyce Carstensen, 
Helena, with five for Kappa, and 
Gladys Ferguson, Great Falls, 
with eight for Alpha Phi paced 
their teams.
Lilia Cleveland, Hamilton, set a 
new tournament record with 28 
points as she led the Independents 
to victory over the Delta Gammas, 
33 to 15. Tex Hendrickson, Hous­
ton, Tex., was pacesetter for Delta 
Gamma with seven points.
New hall took an easy win from 
Sigma Kappa, 43 to 16, with Don­
na Harlan, Columbus, making 25 
points for the winners. Normamae 
Milkwick made eight points for 
the losers.
Theta won readily from Alpha 
Chi, 33 to 12. Marge Hunter, Libby, 
scored 14 points for Theta while 
June Smith, Wallace, Ida., made 
11 for Alpha Chi.
Madrigal Singers 
To Perform in SU 
This Afternoon
We bided our time and just last week we got back at him. 
(Of course we’re all sorry about it now.) We showed him the 
paper where the state legislature killed in committee an in­
crease in taxes on electricity and killed the proposed sever­
ance tax on minerals, oil, and lumber. Then we pointed out 
the increased cigarette and gasoline taxes that the committee 
approved.
We were just joking, of course, but I guess it was the straw 
that broke the camel’s back, so to speak. Darned if he didn’t 
see where the “ special interests” might have had something 
to do with it and . . . well, it was just telling him that there 
was no God. His idealism went to pieces and so did he.
Well, it’s costing him money to stay in that sanitarium and 
let those psychiatrists straighten him out.
Grandma writes that the docs figure they can cure him 
but won’t guarantee anything if he comes back to the state. 
He has a persecution complex or something.
Got time for another beer?
Hoopsters Climax Season 
By Winning State Title
(con tin u ed  fro m  pa ge  one) 
keep Montana on the Cats’ heels 
the first half. Montana tied the 
count 27-all with five minutes to 
go, then trailed from one to three 
points the rest of the game.
Rocheleau Not Enough
The Cats ahead, 81 to 77 with a 
minute to go, Rocheleau hit a one- 
hander, but Curry countered with 
a free throw. Rocheleau pushed a 
rebound through, then fouled out, 
and the Cats froze the ball the 
final -30 seconds. The Grizzlies 
picked up six of their 47 fouls in 
the last seven seconds while mak­
ing desperate attempts to wrest 
the ball from the Cats.
Tom Selstad, in his last game 
as a Grizzly, played his usual 
floor game. Added to his perform­
ance and evident for the first 
time, were poise and confidence. 
In addition to Rocheleau and Sel­
stad, John Helding, who started at 
guard, and Mike Dudik, completed 
their eligibility.
Characteristic of all four games, 
Referee Johnny Good called the 
majority of the plays while his 
cohort, John Dixon, stood by. In
the first half Saturday night, Good 
called 14 of Montana’s fouls, and 
11, of 16 against the Cats.
The box scores:
M S U  (58) fg: f t pflM SC  (5 6 ) fg ft p fCope f 6 7 8 Curry £ 4 3 4
Rocheleau f 4 1 5 M athias f 8 4 2
Bauer f  , 0 0 1 Johnson  c 5 1 5
Carstens’ n 0 4 6 C oover c 0 0 0
E aheart g 4 3 2 K elly g 3 3
Graham  g 3 4 4| Peden g 3 1 5
Selstad g 2 1 5IJ. W a rd  g 2 0 5
Thom ps*n g 0 0 21 Casey g 0 0 1
jH am m ell c 0 0 0
Totals 19 20 271 T otals 22 12 25
H alftim e s c o r e : M SU 27, MSC 37.
Free throw s m isse d : M SU — Cope 2, C ar­
stensen. Selstad 2 ;  MSC— M athias 3, J o h n ­
son 3,̂  K elly 4. Peden, C oover 2, W ard  2. 
O f f ic ia l? : Good and D ixon.
M SU  (8 1 ) fg ft p flM S C  (82 ) fg ft p fC ope f 4 8 51 Curry 6 6 3
Rocheleau f 12 2 51 M athias f 4 5 3
Carstens’ n c 1 0 5| Johnson c 4 0
Graham  g 0 8 4lK elly  g 11 7 4
Eaheart g 4 2 5|Peden g 1 2 5
Scott, f 0 0 0 Jenkins f 1 0 2
M ’rink*v*ch i• 3 0 41 R yan  g 1 0 1
Bauer f 3 3 5l C oover c 0 0 0
Selstad c 1 3 5! Casey g 0 1 0
Thom pson g 0 0 0 J . W ard g 1 8 5
H elding g 1 0 5
Dudik g 0 0 ll
K in g sford  g 1 0
Totals 30 21
-
47| T otals 29 24 28
H alftim e s c o r e : M SC 41, M SU  39. Missed 
free  th ro w s : MSC— C urry 2. M athias 4 
Johnson  3. K elly. Peden 3. Jenkins. Ryan. 
Casey 3, J. W a rd  4. M SU — Cope 2, R oche­
leau, Carstensen, Graham , E aheart 2, M ar- 
inkovich  3. Selstad. Bauer.
O ff ic ia ls : G ood and D ixon .
A newly created vocal ensemble, 
the University Madrigal Singers, 
will make their first public ap­
pearance at this afternoon’s stu­
dent recital in Main hall auditor­
ium at 3 o ’clock. The 16 members 
of the group were selected by 
George Perkins, university choral 
director. They are:
Sopranos: Donna Buis and Col­
leen Haag, both of Missoula; Gayle 
Davidson, Poison; Bonnie Hayton, 
Kalispell; and Patsy Moore, Boze­
man.
Altos: Janet Blessing and Mary 
Jo Crumbaker, both of Billings; 
Janet Curry, Dillon;-Norma Hun­
ter, Lewistown; and Ann Stone, 
Missoula.
Tenor parts will be sung by 
George Lewis, Missoula, and Er­
win Overby, Somers. Basses are 
James Calliah, Neil Dahlstrom, and 
Lane Justus, all of Missoula; and 
Glen Patton, Victor.
The group will sing a number- 
of selections written for small 
voice groups in England and Italy 
during the 16th and early 17th 
centuries. These selections, known 
as “madrigals,” are among the 
most interesting and delightful 
compositions in all vocal literature, 
according to Mr. Perkins.
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Red Cross Quota Is 
$1,000 For Campus
The campus Red Cross unit 
opened a 10-day drive today to 
raise $1,000 as its part of the na­
tional quota of $60 million.
June Canavan, Great Falls, and 
Bob Zibell, Linton, N. D., are co- 
chairmen of the drive on the cam­
pus. They are in charge of raising 
money from the living groups. Dr. 
Harold Tascher, associate profes­
sor of social administration, is in 
charge of the faculty committee.
The $1,000 quota includes do­
nations from students, faculty, 
and the maintenance department. 
Drive leaders said they would con­
centrate mainly on selling one- 
dollar Red Gross memberships.
Functional Unit Drive 
The drive will be conducted 
through Red Cross representatives 
in living groups and through rep­
resentatives in the various de­
partments and offices of the Uni­
versity. Dr. Tascher calls this col­
lecting procedure the “ functional 
unit method,” and says it guaran­
tees full coverage and direct re­
sponsibility. He believes it will 
be more successful than last year’s 
method of assigning one person to 
each building on the campus.
University Benefits 
Drive leaders pointed out that 
nearly $1,100 was collected on the 
campus last year, and that the Red 
Cross put $4,000 back into the 
University, 80 per cent of which 
went to veterans and their fami­
lies.
The Red Cross distributed funds 
to seven principal causes, the 
chairman explained:
Aid in disaster, blood banks, 
serving the armed forces, serving 
veterans and their families, pro-
PING PONG CANDIDATES 
TO MEET TODAY AT 4
The MSU Table Tennis associ­
ation issued a call for ping pong 
players who wish to represent the 
group in matches with the State 
college to meet in the Silver room 
this afternoon at 4.
It’s Better 
Dry Cleaning 
DIAL 2151
FLORENCE LAUNDRY Co.
OLSON’S
GROCERY
Open Evenings 
and Sundays
Until 10:30 p.m.
2105 South Higgins
moting health and welfare, serving 
youth, and helping around the 
world through the International 
Red Cross.
Serving with Dr. Tascher on the 
faculty committee are Paul Bruns, 
associate professor of forestry; 
Harold Fleming, assistant profes­
sor of education; and Vince Wilson, 
assistant professor of health and 
physical education.
John R. Daily, 
Inc.
Packers of 
DAILY’S 
Mello-Tender 
HAMS and BACON 
Wholesale and Retail 
Distributors of 
Fresh and Cured Meats 
Sausage - Poultry 
Fish and Oysters 
Telephones 5646 - 3416 
115-119 West Front St.
$10.95 W lNTHROP 
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Ski Queen, Kelly Take Firsts, 
SAE’s, AP’s Cop Team Cups 
In All-School Ski Tournament
Gloria Swanson, Potomac, MSU’s candidate for “ Queen of'®' 
the Nationals,” proved Saturday she can handle herself on 
the hickories when she took first ih the women’s Class A com­
bined downhill and slalom race in the Ski club’s second 
annual all-school tournament at Diamond mountain.
Tom Kelly, Butte, won first *---------------------------------------
downhill and two slalom heatsplace in the men’s Class A com­bined, and Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
and Alpha phi won the team cups. 
The SAEs now have two legs of 
the three necessary to keep the 
Ski club’s traveling men’s trophy. 
The Alpha Phis took the Ski club’s 
women’s trophy from the Thetas 
and won the WAA’s yearly trophy 
in addition.
The SAE team included Bob 
Hawkins, Glenn Wallace, Ed Shel­
ton, and George Remington. Alpha 
Phi was represented on the slopes 
by Gladys Ferguson, Shirley Mc- 
Kown, and Shirley Cunningham.
Kelly’s combined time for one
PledgesPDT  
Lead Bowling
The Phi Delts, by winning three 
from the Theta Chis Saturday, 
took over the lead in the pledge 
bowling league. A game between 
the ATO’s and the SN’s was post­
poned and will be ’ played next 
Sunday.
Although the scores were low, 
Saturday proved to be a white 
wash day for the freshmen bowl­
ers. The SAE’s took three from the 
PSK, the SPE’s three from SX, 
and PDT three from the TX ’s.
Don Stanaway, PDT, was the 
hottest man on the alleys, with a 
high series of 515, but shared high 
game honors with George Scott, 
SAE, both rolling 195s.
Standings:
W L
P D T  .....__________ _ __________ 26 4
A T O  ......................... .......... ............... ..........23 4
SA E  ............................ ------------------------------ 20 10
S X  ............................................................£..... 15 16T X  .............................. ---------------------- 18 17
S P E  ............................ .................. ............... . 10 20SN ........................................... .......................  8 19PSK ............................ —-..................... ......... 2 28
was 149.8 seconds. Miss Swanson 
who will represent the University 
at the national downhill and slalom 
tournament in Whitefish this week 
end where she will compete against 
queens from other Montana and 
Wyoming clubs, ran one heat each 
of slalom and downhill in 99 sec­
onds.
Sigma Nu placed second, Sigma 
Chi third, Phi Delts fourth, and 
Independents fifth in the men’s 
team competition. Delta Gamma, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, and Sigma 
Kappa trailed the Alpha Phis in 
the women’s team race. Last year’s 
women’s champions, Kappa Alpha 
Theta, did not enter a team in Sat- 
I urday’s meet.
First place winners in other 
classifications were Shirley Mc- 
Kown, women’s class B; Gay 
Brown, women’s Class C; George 
Remington, men’s Class B; and 
Dick Regan, men’s Class C.
Second places were taken by Pat 
Hayes, men’s Class A; Glenn Wal­
lace, men’s Class B; Jim Ander­
son, men’s Class C; Gladys Fergu­
son, women’s Class A; Bonita 
Hayes, women’s Class B; and Patti 
Luer, women’s Class C.
Third place winners were Bob 
Hawkins,men’s Clsas A; Tom Ford, 
men’s Class B; Bob Henry, men’s 
Class C; Ann Evans, women’s
Class A; Trudi Foster, women’s
Class B; Laura Bergh, women’s
Class C.
Medals will be awarded by the 
Ski club to first, second, and third 
place winners, in each classifica­
tion.
Both slalom and downhill races 
were run over icy and bumpy
courses which resulted in fast rac­
ing, frequent falls, and close com­
petition.
Grizzly Splashers Split 
Week-End Swimming Meets
The Grizzly swimming squad came out even-steven in last 
week end s two northern division Pacific Coast conference 
meets. They dumped the University of Idaho Friday after­
noon, by a closely fought 53-31 score. But Saturday’s fracas 
with the Washington State Cougars proved uneventful to
the tune of a 70-14 loss. In theses--------------- —------------------:_________
two meets, MSU felt its second win 
and first loss of the season, re­
spectively.
John Harasymezuk was the sea 
work horse of the Grizzly team 
against Idaho. His first places in 
the 220- and 400-yard free style 
events netted MSU 10 points. With 
but one exception, times and re­
sults in the Pullman meet were 
superior to any this season. In 
that one exception, Warsinske had 
turned in a 2:48.5 for the Grizzlies 
against Idaho in the 200-yard 
breast stroke event. Yet he placed 
second in the same event the fol­
lowing day behind a winning time
BOWL . . .
in your free afternoons
Liberty
Bowling Center
211 East Main
of 2:50.3. The discrepancy is due 
to a strained muscle.
MSU’s Sawhill placed second in 
diving and third in the 200-yard 
breast stroke in the Washington 
meet, the best individual effort of 
the day for the Grizzlies.
Classified Ads
H E Y : T yp in g  term  papers, m anuscripts and 
thesis. 322 U n iversity . P hone 90485.
W A N T E D : Man or  w om an to  w ork  fo r  
board and room . Phone 7958.
F O R  S A L E : 1940 Chevrolet, good  cond ition  
Can be seen a t 228 H astings. P erry  N el­
son.
L O S T : Rim less glasses in blue case. Return 
to Corbin hall i f  found .
'■FOJt S A L E : '  N ew  p a ir A nderson and 
T hom pson  lam inated skis, steel poles and 
bindings. A lso  R oyal portable typew riter. 
Call R ita  Fisher. N ew  hall, 3rd N orth .
Support the Red Cross.
Meet Your Friends at
The Pennant
SNOOKER 
BILl XARDS
POCKET BILLIARDS
Snack Bar
125 West Spruce Street
Sigs, SPEs 
In Opener 
Tonight
Sigma Chi and Sig Ep open the 
intramural sports tonight in a bat­
tle for fifth place in B league. 
Jumbo hall winds up its season 
against Wesley in the second game 
and South hall takes on Row 
houses in an important game in A 
league.
- A South hall win over Row 
houses and a Sigma Nu win over 
the unbeaten Phi Sigs Wednesday 
night would throw first place in 
A league into a three-way tie. The 
only probable change in B league 
standings is the Sigma Chi-Sig Ep 
gahne tonight.
In the first game Jumbo hall 
beat Sig Ep, 68 to 40. Swanson and 
C. Scott hit 16 and 15 for Jumbo. 
Ross hit 11 for the losers. Jumbo, 
with one game left, has a cinch for 
third place in B league.
Walterskirschen of Sigma Nu 
scored 25 points for a new scor­
ing record against the Forestry 
team Thursday night. Sigma Nu 
won, 63 to 31. Sykes, Theta Chi, 
previously held the record at 23 
which he wrested from Marino- 
vich, Ski club, and Gunlikson, 
SAE, at 22.
Box scores:
JU M B O  (68)
Scott, C.
P fe ffe r
Sw anson
Johnson
Scott, J.
P onke
W ilson
P ettinato
fg  f t  p f
SIG E P  (40)
H olm strom  
Dobbins 
G arrison 
Ross 
Dean 
H ow ard 
M urphy 
Nogrler
fg  ft  p f
Totals 29 10
D eVeber
—20| Totals
2 2 
15 10
S IG M A N U (63 ) 1 F O R E S T E R S (31 )
Ott
fg ft p f
0 0 lJCarter 4 0
soisil 1 2 3| W estre 1 1
W  ter 'sch ’ n 11 3 2] Covey 0 2
Conklin 1 0 21 Smith 0 1
Burton 2 2 ll Dobson 3 2D oyle 0 1 ll Lane y  3Lucas 1 3 4|
K orn 0 0 ll
L aB onta 2 0 2|
U’ L ough lin 5 6 21
M organ 0 0 1
T otals 23 17 2C| Totals 11 9
S A L E
20% Discount 
SKIS
BOOTS
APPAREL
Still lots of good skiing 
weather left. Be wise— 
save now!
The Sportsman
123 West Spruce
Where Prices 
Are Low
But
Quality 
Counts 
MEET ME AT  
Conway’s
Restaurant
Cubs Dump Kittens 
Twice; Even Series
Friday and Saturday night, the*®1-----------------------------------—--------
Cubs took two tight games from 
the MSC Bobkittens and evened 
up the traditional four-game ser­
ies with each squad winning two 
at home.
Bob Hasquet’s rebound shot in 
the dying minutes of Saturday 
night’s overtime tilt, gave the Cubs 
a 71-70 margin over the Kittens. 
The Cubs led off with four buckets 
before the Kittens could make one 
counter. Joe McKethen, Kitten 
forward, dropped in the first MSC 
score for the evening. At the half, 
the Cubs had a substantial 42-30 
edge over the Kittens.
In the second half, the Kittens 
found the range as the brilliant 
shooting of Bob Saunders sparked 
'the squad into the ball game. With 
two minutes to go, McKethen 
swooped in and sank the tying
COACH CHINSKE’S ’ CALL 
ANSWERED BY 45 MEN
Forty-five men answered Coach 
Ed Chinske’s call for baseball can­
didates at a meeting yesterday 
afternoon. Included were 14 letter- 
men from last spring. Players 
started drawing equipment yester­
day.
bucket. Paul Wold, Cub guard, and 
Saunders each tallied for the two 
squads and caused a 68-68 tie re­
sulting in the overtime.
Hasquet’s effective s h o o t i n g  
netted 32 points for the Cubs, 
while Saunders dropped in 27 for 
the Kittens.
Friday night; the Cubs kept a 
narrow edge on the Kittens up to 
the final whistle and came out on 
the top end of a 65-63 score. Has- 
quet led the Cubs with 22 mark­
ers. He was closely followed by 
his running mate, Joe Luckman, 
who garnered 21 for the Cubs. 
Bob Miller led the Kittens with 14 
points.
Earlier in the season, the Cubs 
dropped two games to the Kittens 
in Bozeman. Saturday night’s vic­
tory gave the frosh their four­
teenth* win of the season.
ALASKA, HAWAII
and the WEST
U N L IM IT E D  O P P O R T U N IT IE S . F ree 
L ife  M em bership. E nroll now  fo r  1949.
HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY
2120 Gerald A ve. M em ber N .A .T .A . 
34 Y ears P lacem ent Service
Coat Section 
M ain Floor
Betty Rose artful 
tailors an all-occasi( 
that's a must f 
wardrob 
smartest Colaii 
with Duche 
collar, dashini 
full pockets and 
wonderful swaggi 
back with a single dee 
pleat from should) 
to hemlide. In Coad 
man Grey, Cherub Pinl 
Skipper Blue, Heral 
Beige. Sizes 9 to 1 i
and Suits
100%  All Wool 
Nationally Advertised 
$34.75 and up
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Gripe Board 
To Meet
Mark Dwire, senior class presi­
dent, said today that members of 
the student “gripe” board will | 
meet in the Student Union lounge 
tomorrow evening at 7:30.
The board, composed of the 
president and vice president from 
each class, strives for a smoother 
relationship between students and 
faculty.
“Any gripes on student-faculty 
relationships or any matters con­
cerning university betterment will 
receive the consideration of the 
board,” said Dwire.
Dwire emphasized that the meet­
ing is open to all students and 
added that faculty members are 
also welcome if they care to at­
tend.
AWS to Elect 
Wheels Tomorrow
University women go to Stu­
dent Union polls Wednesday to 
elect next year’s AWS officers, ac­
cording to Dorothy Jean Working, 
Wilsall, retiring president.
Candidates approved in recent 
AWS primaries are Phyliss John- 
ison, Hall; and Gretchen Rasmus- 
I sen, Coeur d’Alene, Idaho, for 
president; vice president, Donna 
Burr, Kalispell, and Barbara Har- 
tin, Spokane. Secretary candidates 
are Edna Geary, Missoula, and 
Shirley McKown, Seattle. Pat Hen- 
nessy, Conrad, and Beverly Bur­
gess, Missoula, are candidates for 
treasurer.
Polls will be open from 9 until 
5 Wednesday on the first floor of 
the Union. All university women 
are qualified to vote irf the AWS 
election, Miss Working said.
Contribute to Red Cross.
Campus Briefs
Ski club will meet tonight at | 
7:30'in the Silver room of the Stu- | 
dent Union.
Helen McDonald,. Missoula, will 
lead the vesper service of the Uni­
versity Christian fellowship this 
afternoon at 5:15 in the Copper 
room.
Final plans for the Bank-nite 
dance will be made tonight by 
the Business Ad club, according 
to Clyde Duncan, Missoula, pub­
licity chairman.
The meeting is scheduled for_ 
7:30 in the Gold room of the Stu­
dent Union. * * *
Miss Marybelle Fry, San Fran­
cisco, will discuss the extraction of 
cube roots before members of the 
Math club Wednesday night at 
7:30 in the Bitterroot room.
$100 Tickets for 
Bus Ad Dance
The annual Business Adminis- I 
tration club dance is scheduled for 
Saturday night in the Student 
Union, according to Clyde Dun­
can, Missoula, publicity chairman.
Dance tickets, in the form of 
$100 bills drawn on the Trust |
Smith and Suffer Banking Estab­
lishment, Inc., may be purchased 
from any member of the Business 
Administration club or at the Cor­
bin hall office.
The entire third floor of the Stu­
dent Union has been reserved to 
accommodate the large attendance 
which is expected this year. Twice 
as many tickets as last year are on 
sale.
VETERANS
You Are Welcome at the
American Legion Club
Corner of Higgins and Pine 
Dancing Every Saturday Night
STARRING IN
A LETTER TO THREE WIV
A 20TH CENTURY-FOX PRODUCTION
Mine’s Chesterfield, 
lem right from the tee-off
HOGAN says. 
I took to
w&m
“ Everybody likes Chesterfield 
because it’s MILDER.
It’s MY cigarette.
C opyrigh t 1949. I jocstt &  M ttxj T obacco Co .
